ProInCa
Jesenice Workshop – first
information
November 12th – 16th, 2018
ABFHC Ljubljana, Slovenia

VENUE and CONTACTS
The event will be held at Angela Boškin Faculty of Health Care (ABFHC) Study Centre in Ljubljana.
Address: ABFHC Study Center, Ob železnici 30a, 1000 Ljubljana

MAP:

LINK to the map

ABOUT THE FACULTY - CONTACTS
Angela Boskin Faculty of Health Care (ABFHC), Spodnji Plavž 3, 4270 Jesenice

ACCOMMODATION IN LJUBLJANA
We have made some room reservation for you in the three different hotels. In case of direct
booking please refer to Fakulteta za zdravstvo. For organizational reasons, please also let us know
where you will stay.
Radisson Blu Plaza Hotel

Bratislavska cesta 8, 1000 Ljubljana
Radison Blu Plaza Hotel is relatively close to ABFHC facilities.

Single room (one person), breakfast, WI-FI; Price: 89, 00 € and touristic tax 2,5 € per day
Double room (two persons), breakfast, WI-FI; price 109, 00 € and touristic tax 2,5 € per person per day
Free booking cancelation is possible 30 days before arrival.
City Hotel

Dalmatinova 15, 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia
City Hotel in located in the Centre of Ljubljana

Single room, breakfast, WI-FI; Price: 61,00 € and touristic tax 2,5 € per person per day
Double room - comfort, breakfast, WI-FI; price 70,00 € and touristic tax 2,5 € per person per day
Austria Trend premium, Hotel Ljubljana

Dunajska cesta 154, 1000 Ljubljana , Slovenija

Deluxe Single room, breakfast, WI-FI; Price: 79,00 € and touristic tax 2,5 € per person per day
You can always book other rooms, these are only suggestions.

TRANSPORTATION
Ljubljana is approximately 26 km away from the airport. There are numerous public transportation
connections from the airport to the capital city Ljubljana and nearby towns to choose from.
All the details you can check here.
1. FROM THE AIRPORT TO LJUBLJANA

By bus
ALPETOUR
+386 (0)4 20 13 210
www.alpetour.si
info@alpetour.si

+386 (0)4 20 13 210
TIME TABLE
www.alpetour.si
info@alpetour.si

Telephone: + 386 (0) 590 60 777
Mobile + 386 (0) 31 216 111
E-mail: taxiairport4@gmail.com
Web: airporttaxi.si

By taxi
The taxi rank is right in front of the terminal.

Shuttle Service
o

GoOpti
+386 1 320 45 30
F: + 386 1 620 45 39
www.goopti.com
info@goopti.com

o
o

Markun Borut & Co. d.n.o.
+386 (0) 51 321 414
+386 (0) 41 792 865
TIME TABLE
www.prevozi-markun.com
borut.markun@siol.net

o

ZUP Prevozi
+386 (0) 31 304 141
TIME TABLE
www.zup-prevozi.eu
info@zup-prevozi.eu

Aerodromski transfer Limo & taksi Marko
Nowotny s.p.
+386 (0) 40 771 771
TIME TABLE
www.mnj.si
info@mnj.si

For more info, this is the main airport site.

2. AROUND LJUBLJANA

In Ljubljana the most common way to travel is by public bus system.
More info: http://www.lpp.si/en/public-transport

Taxi service is also available. These are some of them:
Taxi Društvo Ljubljana
Gosposvetska cesta 10 · (01) 234 90 00
TAXI LAGUNA, Laguna Plus Trgovina In Storitve D.O.O.
Celovška cesta 228 · 031 492 299
Intertours taxi družba za prevozne storitve d.o.o.
Središka ulica 4 · 080 311311

SIGHTSEEING IN SLOVENIA
Useful
links
are
http://www.sloveniaholidays.com/eng/slovenia,
http://www.visitslovenia.net/slovenija/naravne-znamenitosti.
What is worth to see in Slovenia? Below you will find informative descriptions of our famous
tourist places:
a. Bled: the lake Bled, very near to Jesenice town, was formed after the recession of the Bohinj
glacier. It is up to 2120 m long and up to 1380 m wide, its maximum depth being 30.6 m. You

b.

c.

d.

e.

can visit its island, castle or just walk around and have its famous cale »kremsnita«. Winter-time
in Bled conjures up a kind of special, almost magic beauty. Snow-bound castle and island,
encircled by miraculous winter landscape, are the images that imprint on one's memories for a
lifetime. Miles of paths, covered with snow, all way round the frozen lake and a number of short
or more demanding routes to the heart of the Triglav National Park invite walkers to spend their
days on fresh air.
Bohinj: a bigger lake than Bled, and a little bit further to the north (about 10km). Bohinj is located
in Triglav National Park, the only national park in Slovenia. Because of many different activities
Bohinj has to offer, it is interesting to all visitors in all seasons of the year - daily visitors and
those wanting to spend more time in this beautiful surroundings. Its intact environment, crystal
clean Sava Bohinjka river and the lake are very beautiful. You can easily walk around the lake
(it takes 2 hours), visit its Water park or just have a meal nearby the lake. More on
http://www.bohinj.si/.
Postojna cave: Postojna Cave is the only place where you can see the most precious brilliant
in the form of a cave formation and also meet the baby dragons. Just like the world above the
surface, Postojna Cave boasts towering mountains, murmuring rivers and vast subterranean
halls. It is a real challenge for explorers and the cradle of speleobiology.
Slovenian coast: The sea shore with its lush evergreen vegetation invites you for an active
holiday. The tourist resort Portorož is the central Slovenian seaside resort with a rich hotel and
tourist offer. The thermal baths of the hotels Palace have been practicing the spa tradition for
700 years already, and the aerodrome Portorož offers interesting panoramic flights. Piran, Izola
and Koper are three ancient coastal towns, each revealing the lives and the spirit of past
centuries in its own way. The sights worth visiting are especially the cathedral churches, palaces,
narrow streets, squares with numerous stone-cutting details and green cypresses. Koper is
today an important port, as well as the cultural, administrative and university centre of
Primorska.The central architectonic monuments include the Pretorska palace, the Gallery Loža
Koper and the cathedral. Izola, the place in the Simon Bay, has a rich fishing tradition, where
the remains of the sunken Roman harbour can be seen at low tide. Piran with the mighty
cathedral of Sv. Jurij is today under monumental protection due to its outstanding architecture.
The town also hosts the Marine Museums and a Marine biological station. In the bays near
Sečovlje there are ancient, at least 800 years old saltworks, protected under the Regional Park
Sečovlje.
Ljubljana: is the Slovene capital city and lies almost in the middle of our country. Irrespective of
the weather and time of the year, it has plenty to offer to visitors. It boasts an extraordinarily
large number of sights, picturesque areas and pleasant nooks and crannies. Distances within
Slovenia are short, which makes Ljubljana a perfect base for exploring Slovenia's diverse
beauty. More on http://www.visitljubljana.si/.

WEATHER IN SLOVENIA
Average temperature in November is below 10°C with possibility of rainfall. The weather forecast can
be found at https://www.accuweather.com/en/si/ljubljana/299198/weather-forecast/299198
Useful link about the daily forecast is http://vreme.24ur.com/

OTHER USEFUL INFORMATION

Currency: EURO
Electrical Current and Appliances: AC - the cycle is 50Hz 220 V
Emergency Number (free number): 112
Police (free number): 113

